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In ultrasonic, nonvdestructive testing of materials such as steel for flaws a
nd cracks, etc., waves 
are induced by a "driver" and detected by a microphone (electro-mechanical transd
ucers); directed waves 
are reflected by ends and boundaries or any intervening discontinuities; if th
e travel distance of a pulse-echo 
wave is less than twice the length of the member, a flaw exists in th
e member at a distance which 
can be calculated; part of a wave may be reflected from a flaw and t
he other part from the end or 
boundary of the member. The Division of Construction now has equip
ment capabilities and expertise 
for conducting ultrasonic inspections of steel structures, and it is possib
le to detect delaminations and 
cracks which may not be detected by radiography. Time and manpower
 to conduct intense inspections 
or surveys poses serious problems. 
In contrast, acoustic emission monitoring is a way of "listening" to n
oises generated within the 
steel by stresses and strains which are, generally speaking, of greater in
tensity than the steel has ever 
been subjected to before. A high emission rate accompanies crack grow
th. Crack heads and other flaws 
are usually points of stress concetration; surfaces rubbing together emit n
oise also. Monitoring a structure 
such as a large bridge would be tedious and time consuming; however
, some selected areas could be 
surveyed rather easily. 
Acoustical emission testing is now being incorporated into boiler and pres
sure-vessel codes. 
Instrumentation has been developed which employs three or more microphones a
nd is connected to 
a computer to locate an emission center by triangulation. There is a possibility 
that such equipment 
will be demonstrated by FHWA on the I 24, Ohio River Bridge durin
g the summer. 
The report submitted herewith demonstrates the use of "acoustic liste
ning" to monitor welding, 
in process and in cooling, of A 36 steel. It appears that defects in weld
ing can be recognized; the type 
of defect may or may not be recognizable. Ultrasonic testing located some 
hidden defects. 
In a future phase of this study, we will monitor welds in high-strength steels as 
reported here and 
in constrained configurations. 
Attempts, thus far, to characterize the fatigue history of steels by aco
ustic emissions have been 
unsuccessful; additional work is planned and will be reported at some
 future time. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Welding has become an important means of 
fastening joints in large steel structures. However, welds 
tend to contain imperfections which are by-products of 
welding processes. Imperfections can be correlated to 
operator skill, joint design, base metal and filler 
materials, job-site conditions, and welding method. Weld 
flaws may be physically discen1ible either on the 
exterior or interior of the weld, They may also be of 
microstructural nature, occurring in the weld metal or 
in the heat-affected zone of the base metal. 
Gases entrapped in the solidifying weld metal can 
form smooth, rounded cavities or pores. Pores are 
usually harmiess due to the nature of their shape. 
However, porosity can be detrimental if associated in 
aligned clusters, if close to the surface of the material, 
or if it significantly reduces the cross-sectional area of 
a weld. 
Slag inclusions are nonm~tallic, solid materials 
embedded in a body of metal. Either the weld or base 
metals may be locations of slag inclusions. In the weld 
metal, some slag inclusions are tolerable unless exposed 
to the weld surface or existing in continuous stringers. 
Welding may cause de bonding of large !.lag stringers, i.e. 
laminations in the base metal adjacent to the weld. 
Incomplete fusion is visualized as a lack of bonding 
between the filler metal and one mating weld face of 
the base metal. Lack of penetration is incomplete mixing 
of the filler and base metals. Both of these Imperfections 
are unwanted defects and can reduce the stress-bearing 
area of a weld. 
Cracks are the most deleterous weld imperfections. 
They can be caused by constrained shrinkage of 
solidifying welds, carbide fracture, segregation of low 
melting compounds at grain boundaries, hydrogen 
embrittlement (i.e. underbead cracking), residual 
stresses, and low weld metal ductility associated with 
derived metal phases on cooling. Due to high stress 
concentrations, cracks can propagate under otherwise 
low stresses. Thus, a welded joint or seam containing 
a crack may fail without enduring anticipated stresses 
and loading conditions. 
Microstructural defects include microcracking, 
grain coarsening, and anisotropy of the microstructure. 
In general, these imperfections can cause or abet crack 
initiation and propagation. Geometric flaws include 
undercutting, arc strikes, crater cracks, overlapping, and 
joint misalignment. All geometric flaws occur at the 
exterior of the weld and are readily visible. 
Many nondestructive testing (NDT) techniques 
have been developed to locate internal imperfections and 
surface defects which are difficult to detect visually. 
However, no single NDT method is economically or 
physically suited for every defect type, orientation, or 
location. Therefore, judgemerlt is required in applying 
a given NDT method to a given welding situation. 
Using existing NDT techniques, only a fraction of 
a complex structure can be economically .,IDspected. 
Obviously, only the most important structural welds can 
be inspected. Several NDT techniques can be combined 
to provide extensive testing of a structure and provide 
high inspection reliability. For example, a fairly effective 
NDT method can be used to perform the bulk of 
inspection work. Then, a more reliable but costlier NDT 
technique can be used for spot checks to confirm the 
results of the first tests. 
Surface film tests such as dye penetrant and 
magnetic particle testing are among the most widely 
used means of nondestructive weld inspection. These 
techniques are limited to revealing surface and 
near-surface defects which are usually the most harmful 
types. 
Radiographic testing offers the advantage of 
producing a permanent record of the weld. However, 
radiography is very expensive and usually will not 
adequately detect the most important welding defects 
.. cracks; detection depends on the orientation of the 
crack. Radiography discloses hidden cavities and various 
inclusions. 
Ultrasonic testing has several advantages. The 
equipment is extremely portable. An operator can 
accurately locate and rapidly measure the size of most 
types of Internal weld defects. This technique is 
dependent on weld geometry and surface finish. The 
proper application of this method of locating defects 
is time consuming, and in some cases reproducibility of 
results varies from operator to operator. Also, the 
meaningfulness of permanent ultrasonic records taken 
in the field is questionable. 
A new NDT development, acoustic emission (AE) 
testing, has shown promise as a supplementaty NDT 
method. If properly applied, it may overcome some of 
the limitations associated with other NDT techniques. 
ACOUSTIC EMISSION TIJEORY 
AND EQUIPMENT 
Ac0ustic emissions are transient, elastic, pulse 
waves generated in a solid body by mechanically or 
thermally activated stress rises. The waves travel to the 
surface of the body where they can be detected, 
sometimes audibly, as in the case of 'tin cry' produced 
during the deformation of tin. The occurrences and 
intensity of acoustic emissions varies with the nature 
and size of the stressed material and the magnitude of 
the impressed forces. Evaluation of flaws by AE testing 
is dependent on the recognition of excessive AE activity 
caused by localized overstressing or weakness in the 
material. This AE activity will vary from the normal 
AE level associated with the material at the given stress 
state. 
Acoustic emissions are created simultaneously over 
a wide spectrum of sonic wave frequencies. Ultrasonic 
frequencies (above 20KHZ) are monitored in AE testing 
to avoid the obvious interference problems which exist 
at audible frequencies. 
The test device used in this study was a Dunegan 
Model 3000 Acoustic Emission Monitor. It consisted of 
a variety of modular AE signal processing componen1s, 
preamplifiers, and acoustic em1sston receivers 
(transducers). The transducer detects acoustic emissions 
as they emerge to the surface of a body from an interior 
or surface point of origin. The transducer contains a 
crystal which operates on the piezoelectric effect, 
emitting low-level electrical signals when stimulated by 
acoustic emissions. The crystal will produce its strongest 
output signal when it is stimulated at a certain frequency 
known as the resonant frequency of the crystal. A liquid 
couplant is used to provide intimate acoustical contact 
between the transducer and the stressed material. The 
couplant used in this study was Dow Chemical V-9, a 
viscous polyester resin. 
The signal from the transducer is preamplified 
before traveling very far from the transducer. The signal 
is transmitted from the preamplifier to a counting device 
where it is re-amplified and passed through a threshold 
detector. Each time a signal peak exceeds the voltage 
level of the threshold detector, the counter logic circuits 
record it as one AE event. A single acoustic emission 
or event can be depicted as a transient, exponentially 
damped, sinusoidal wave (1, 2). Each signal from the 
transducer travels as a wave 
11 packet11 which can be 
described by the relation: 
v V oe'~t sin At, 
where vo initial peak voltage, 
v = instantaneous voltage, 
p damping constant for the transducer 
and system, 
)\ = angular frequency = 2nf, 
f = linear frequency, and 
t time. 
Figure shows how three errusswn signals from 
a transducer affect the AE count. Each emission signal 
corresponds to one acoustic emission event. Emission 
Signal l exceeds the threshold voltage V t and is recorded 
as two events by the counter. A lower level of crystal 
excitation, shown by Emission Signal 2, is recorded as 
one event. Emission Signal 3 does not have sufficient 
amplitude to exceed the threshold level of the counter 
and is not recorded. The strength of each emission signal 
is dependent upon the characteristics of the AE 
detection device and the magnitude and frequency of 
the physical event which stimulated the transducer. This 
method of signal processing is known as 
11ring down
11 
counting. 
Two modular counters used in the study operated 
at a fixed threshold voltage. The transducer signal was 
manipulated by a gain control which changes the 
ennsswn signal amplitude. One counter had an 
adjustable bandpass filter which allowed the counter to 
filter out signals having frequencies above and below a 
selected frequency range. Both counters could sum the 
AE counts for an entire test. The counters could also 
operate with a timing clock to give the AErate (number 
of acoustic emissions recorded in a given time interval). 
An audio monitor was used as an aid in determining 
the nature of the AE signal and the magnitude of 
background noise. 
The AE device was well suited for laboratory weld 
tests under controlled conditions. The apparatus had a 
variety of adjustments which allowed optimum 
processing and display of "ring down" counts produced 
by acoustic emissions. However, the monitor in its 
present configuration cannot be used to locate flaws. 
This limits its use in the field. 
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MATERIAL'l AND WELDING ME:IHOD 
Previously published reports on welding tests 
involving AE monitoring were conducted both 
11 in-process'' and "in-cooling" after completion of a 
weld. AE tests have also been performed during the heat 
treatment of weldments (3). Most previous AE weld 
analyses were on special purpose high-strength alloys 
using automatic or semi-automatic welding devices (4 
through 9 ). 
Shielded metal-arc welding was used in this study. 
While it is being supplanted in many fabrication shops 
by gas shielded arc, gas metal-arc and submerged-arc 
welding processes. it is still widely used for field erection 
and repairs. 
A mild steel, ASTM A 36, was chosen for the 
study. This steel is a common type used in the 
fabrication of structures by welding. It does not require 
special heat treatments nor does it present problems 
with hydrogen entrapment. Therefore, it is an ideal steel 
to use for studying operator-controlled variables of the 
shielded metal-arc welding process. 
Six sets of ASTM A 36 plates, 1/2 x 24 x 12 in. 
(1.27 x 60.96 x 30.48 em) were cut for butt welds using 
AWS, prequalified joint BL-2 (30' single bevel with an 
1/8 in. (3.2 mm) relief) along the 24-in. (60.96-cm) 
length. The plates were torch cut and beveled .. 
Both AE counters were used for the weld tests (see 
Figure 2). The counter with bandpass fllters was 
operated in the rate mode over a two-second summing 
interval. This counter used a special, electric, 
noise-rejecting transducer having a resonant frequency 
of 200 KHZ. The bandpass filtration had a range of 
I 00-300 KHZ. The other counter operated in the 
summing mode, using a standard transducer having a 
resonant frequency of 160 KHZ. Both preamplifiers 
provided high-pass filtration, rejecting signals below 100 
KHZ. Each counter had a total signal amplification of 
85 dB. 
The welding was performed in the flat position (see 
Figure 3). Before each test, both transducers were 
attached on the outer edge of one plate. The plates were 
then tack welded together leaving an 1/8-in. (3.2-mm) 
root gap. A root pass was made, followed by one or 
two cover passes to fill the weld groove. The weldment 
was turned over and a back pass was deposited. After 
each pass, the weld bead was completely de-slagged by 
chipping and brushing. "In-process" testing was 
conducted by AE monitoring of the plate when the weld 
operator struck an arc and deposited metal. 
11ln-cooling
11 
testing was conducted by continuous AE monitoring of 
the completed weldment during cooling. In some cases, 
monitoring was run continuously for 12 hours after the 
weld was completed. Each weld was made with DC 
straight polarity and amperage(s) which would provide 
complete penetration welds. 
Figure 4 shows the resulting weld beads of Test 
Welds 1 - 5. All welding was accomplished with 5/32-in. 
(4.0-mm) diameter rods. Test Welds !, 4, 5, and 6 were 
accomplished with standard AWS 60!2"electrodes. These 
electrodes have good arcing characteristics. Also, 6012 
electrodes yield a dense slag which is not excessively 
bouyant in the molten weld pool. This characteristic was 
used to purposely entrap slag in some welds. A non-AWS 
standard rod, a Dytron No. 515, was used to make Test 
Weld 2. A standard AWS 7014 electrode was used in 
Test Weld 3. This electrode has arcing characteristics 
similar to 6012 electrodes; however, its slag is light and 
readily segregates from the molten weld pool by 
floatation. 
Test Weld I was intended to be a perfect weld. 
However, after the root pass, several fisheyes were found 
fllled with slag which coulG not be removed by chipping. 
The amperage on the initial cover pass was increased 
in an effort to re-melt the partially entrapped slag and 
float it to the surface of the new weld bead. After 
welding was completed, the quality of the weld was 
questionable. Test Weld 2 was another attempt to 
produce a perfect weld. Problems of the partially 
entrapped slag re-occurred. The welding amperage was 
again increased, but the quality of the completed weld 
was also unknown. Test Weld 3 was run at a higher 
amperage than Welds 1 and 2. The weld bead was 
uniform and the slag was easily removed from the weld 
bead by brushing. This test was acceptable from a 
process control standpoint. Weld 4 was prepared to 
study the AE response of entrapped slag. Most of the 
slag between the first and second cover was not chipped. 
However, the amperage of the second cover pass was 
excessive. It melted most of the slag, floating much of 
it to the top of the weld bead where it was removed. 
Test Weld 5 was prepared to study the AE response . 
of a rapidly cooled weld. After each pass, the weldment 
was deslagged. Before removing the slag from the last 
pass, tbe weld was water quenched. In Weld 6, tbe root 
pass was deposited and not chipped. The weld groove 
was then "slugged" with 6012 electrodes and covered 
with another weld pass. 
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TEST RESULTS 
The magnitude of the 11inaprocess
11 AE rate was 
found to increase with higher amperages and metal 
deposition rates. hi a sound weld, the "inaprocess" AE 
rate was determined by slag cracking and impact of the 
welding arc. The magnitude of influence between these 
two appears to be interrelated and therefore difficult 
to resolve. A good straight-line weld deposit yielded a 
constant AE rate (see Figure 5). Poor arc gap control 
WELD 
CDMPLETE 
TIME-
WELD 
START 
figure 5. "In-Process" AE Rate of an Acceptable 
Weld. 
and sporadic metal deposition produced an irregular AE 
rate distribution (see Figure 6). Insufficient amperage 
(poor penetration) caused discontinuous metal 
deposition and broken arcs. The AE rate for this type 
of defect was lower in average magnitude than for 
normal welds and was also irregular; it resembled AE 
activity for welds with poor arc control. 
Figure 7 shows the frequency distribution curves 
for AE rates from "inaprocess11 monitoring. AE rates 
were obtained by operating the counter with the 
standard transducer in the ''sum'' mode and dividing the 
total AE counts by the duration of the welding arc. 
The average AE rate for each electrode depositionwas 
compared with other depositions for an entire weld test. 
The greatest deviations were associated with amperage 
changes during welding. The higher weld amperages were 
used in Test Welds 3 through 6 and resulted in higher 
mean AE rates than were obtained in Welds 1 and 2. 
The best indication of weld quality "in-process" 
is the variance of the AE rate during each electrode 
deposition. This provides a good indication of the 
consistency of the welding process. Use of automatic 
weld machines and inert-gas welding guns with preset 
wire feed rates should result in a better indication of 
weld quality. The welding techniques of weaving the rod 
or stirring the molten weld pool result in AE rate 
indications of poorer weld quality. Restricting the 
welder to a specific amperage, pass length, welding 
technique, and electrode type will enable AE rate 
monitoring to be used to detect operational deviations 
which may prove detrimentaL 
Figure 8 shows the 11 inmcooling 11 AE rate 
monitoring of the weld tests. This type of monitoring 
provides the better indication of defects and their 
relative activity. Defective welds containing slag 
inclusions (Welds 2, 4, and 6) showed higher AE rates 
than acceptable welds (Welds I and 3) for periods up 
to 3 hours after welding was completed. Slag inclusions 
were typified by continuous AE activity (see Figure 9) 
whic4 was very intense for a 2-hour period after the 
weld was completed. 
AE activity in Test Weld 5 differed from the others. 
Unfortunately, the recording device failed to function 
properly during the initial part of the "in-cooling" 
process, and those data were lost. Acoustic emissions 
occurred in random bursts characteristic of crack 
propagation and( or) martensite transformation (see 
Figure 1 0). Martensite, which is not detected by other 
NDT methods, can, in its untempered form, reduce the 
toughness of the weld metal. By recognizing the 
presence of AE activity corresponding to martensite 
formation, it may be possible to derive a quantitative 
relationship to determine if a weld has sufficient 
toughness (1 0 ). 
The weldments were examined ultrasonically using 
the pulse-echo, angle beam method. Slag indications 
were detected in the welds of Tests 2 and 4. Crack 
indications were present in the weld of Test 5. The welds 
of Tests 1 and 3 contained no rejectable defects. The 
weld of Test 6 had a large amount of undercutting 
caused by excess slag but was not detected by 
ultrasonics. This emphasizes an advantage of acoustic 
emission detection as a NDT tool. It can be used to 
locate defects in complex weld configurations which 
cannot be inspected by other means. 
During these tests, the welding operator 
demonstrated that an unidentified welding electrode 
which produced poor welds. The AE device was used 
to monitor a weld pass using the unidentified electrode. 
The AE sum activity "in-cooling" for the electrode was 
three times greater than that of a 6012 electrode. Later, 
this problem was found to be caused by using the wrong 
welding polarity. Another test with the correct welding 
polarity resulted in an AE pattern similar to 6012 
electrodes. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
AE equipment used in this study can detect the 
presence of most defects. However, it cannot 
differentiate mechanically induced noise from acoustic 
emissions. In addition, it cannot differentiate between 
AE activity from a point source (defect) and AE activity 
scattered along the weld bead, which is normally 
associated with the weld metal solidification process. 
Defects in the test welds were gross in magnitude and 
readily identifiable. 
AE flaw-location equipment is required to detect 
marginal defects in welded bridge joints. This type of 
system uses interconnected transducers and counters 
coupled to a computer to locate sources of acoustic 
emissions in a two~dimensional plane by triangulation 
(11, 12). AE flaw-location equipment would overcome 
most of the limitations of the present device described 
here. Recently, several, unidimensional, flaw-location 
devices have been developed which may be suitable for 
most field inspection purposes. Where many welding 
operations are occurring simultaneously, a more 
complex AE monitoring system could be used to locate 
weld defects at every critical joint of a bridge. 
It would be necessary to use another NDT method 
to evaluate the flaw severity. Usi! , an AE flaw-location 
device to pinpoint defect•, expensive NDT searches or 
explorations could be avoided until specific areas of 
defect activity are located. AE flaw-location equipment 
would allow the increased use of field welding at critical 
joints and overcome many problems faced by both the 
designer and the fabricator. AE test results could be 
permanently stored as computer printouts, strip chart 
recordings, or magnetic tapes for comparison with later 
AE monitoring. 
FUfURE WORK 
Use of welded connections in bridges of 
high-strength, low-alloy steels and high-yield strength, 
quenched and tempered steels is increasing. These steels, 
when welded, are subject to hydrogen embrittlement 
and grain coarsening. Future weld tests will be 
conducted to determine the AE response to these 
defects. Acoustic emission monitoring will also be used 
to detect weld cracking caused by shrinkage of 
constra;ned welds. 
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